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t. johk a mcac
Besides' a full congregation of th

member, a large number of stranger

were present yegteroat at , the celebra-

tion of 'tnaa at' SU7 John's (Catholic)
chnrcb FatherJlcffly, after i short buHto

t
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QVEEB tliPLBMBim OPtORtl'HIt IW A
"': CATABBU Doctor ir a

-

!:: o' ,V.!1j--- r ' ' 'fA i

- Being somewhat Infirm in health
haky in body and flustrated In mind J

troubled it& ft rdWeanlog lnwii ty to
at trior .JJiao I.Mg.wAj

day, erto digest: nyhhig harder tiian
a grinds tone tougher than a radical
"cousclenc ; agonizing under an nncon-queia- hl

proienaity j5for raoonhhe,
gush, doggerel, tol-de- -r A and miscella-
neous liiclineni Uiotiiea J; with afrjiteraj
tio aboutj lii' ieari, a tliorax .fuil of
4ghi and a melancholy euiftV in I our
pure Grecian5 tlanhlo png-to- os ' we,
ihi memlng loughlladinlsslo'.tni1'?
prcaeuM jifJPrNaU, th .spaliat in
headaches and throaCdlea, who
ha recently located In owr fklr City f

Oak and opened ad bilk' the1, llolle-ua- n

building. j We. uuud hiu overran
with paUente, and It was an hour er
,mora'befarwri'Knt;tor' We kuocked,

but H. was not. opened unto ua, .One

admitted, we found oarielf what
m'ghfwfeil hive leen mistaken for '

branch establishment of the Inquisition
All around lay trwa ia thick'proraion
the queerest instruments --of torture or
healing,' nipp'rs,s puliikuia, J stpiiriprt,

'
twistera, prnters, etuffera, tweeaers,

iiaeeteis, fiwiauiewdeai whetara.
inhalant, whal tmpatersand rogRlcr,

and half it columik mii.SawiIarwit
' Tha Brut thing wa dared

to touch vai a"!nill glasi
crtlUl an iusnjUtVuie4i.a.'we" woi--

informed, absurdiy aoldfur inliulers. It in

nsetl to inmiHtde liquids p the niftrils,
and in cbnupction wlthj" drtneliej in
cusps of talJih, to clt-n- r the luuixtfis te

of ail rauuus juHthoforainhaUtion,
ho that" the mndicutsJ vapor from the
iuklejaayli Jbc jreadDy aorWL
The inhaler is a neat little Instrument
holding about eight oiincei, with a wliite
uieUl cap contaiuiu. mouth-piec- e, from
the aide, and a tube from th ceuWr u

the inside, ruutiin nearly to the b t
torn. By this contiivance medLated
vapor ,

Is drawn iuto the lungs. .Next
w'e were shown several fever thermon.- -

cters. one of which was

andathypudcriuic. ayfiuga for iujcctiu
liquids into the blood, In certain con-

ditions and dUf agea, atoniizalKin U

by the doctor, and we saw plnuiizers
which cost, as to to

200 and 1300.' These mgeniow a well
as beftutifhl Instruments muH bo seen
to be understood or appreciated. . A
very handsome office contraption was
shown us, for nasal and ear doochee,
th costjof which waijver 1100.'' W
were introduved' to laryngoscope,
which la an ingenious apparatos for re-

flecting light down tb throat, exposing
the vocal chprjbj and shewing the ; con-

dition of the' perW. , The next wm a
Very fine double atttheecope for exami-

nation of the chiest,'!f A catarrhal syrintje
iollowed ; anil (hen an Invention of the
loctor' for . inhaling powders, an in-

strument made of ellvef, bot too Com-

plicated tddeacrlbej. m ! bur''' space ;

f Numerou oher puzzles pf niechaii-k- m

were, shewn us, such as aoe and
ar apeculttms,' laryngeal'' reflectors;

jongue-detreao- jnatruVnenU 'for re
moving the,, palate, and lot .ofid e

Imm i'jM'"."- -
' ".t'i '

J Dr. Nail compounds mot of V mod-iq- ci

becausa' fie cannot alway pro-

cure what is ntdad,.aad ho showed an
eTegant' walnut ' Cas,"lngenlbusly ar-

ranged,' 111 which they are' kcpt.111
library contain all the modern work,
dp to the latest houf, in, his line, i" ! .

! Wliite all of Dr. Nail's patients are
doinsj well, h 'la' making .pnq .or,, two
remarkable cures - ou ,of ; strumous
ophthalmia fcomplicaled Wlth: catarrh,
the other asthma. , , .,!,!!' i' Vi

The. doctor, comes frum .uue. oi Uw

most celebrated uitfrinaririin

stiuiic Mil Milic'rerin-oi- djicaVs i"u hw
I'iiim wiil. ivy' aro ItMiirC) jl'w.'-J- i

coiifuit ujiu., , iM i4ii i . una
'

' SrPKt.MB CofBT. - Court met ' nt It)

o'clock this mertiln. tin of jlje Jiitites
preeri"t' pbe illowuj'caie' were ar--

' I). A. and L. WJ Humphrey1 v.' K.
W. r Ward, from Ousl.iw. &,
Wrong for plninitd' and Battle A Son
and G. luhbard fir defendant.

Kioekiiiiin Ie s. Gardner Lee et si..
from iSampsoii. s JewJfc Kelt and Sniiih,
A Mrouir for nlaintJT. aud W. Moll

D j Ccntlnel 1 vmrla dTi-...-. .IS 00
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POST OFFICE DIRECTOR?

- For the benefit of the public, we pub

lish the following directory of the poet
office ofthUcltyr ' '

7 "
Western mail close! ? i 10;W a, m.

arrive I f 8:48 p. m.
Eastern elosea t L t ' 3:30 p. m.

i M arrive 11:05 a. m.
Chatham " elosea 3:30 p. m,

" ' arrirea . 9:45 a. m.
R. & G. R. B. man cloaea 0:30 a. oi.

" arrive 3:45 p. m.
Through northern via R.& O

, R.R. cloaca, . . V. 9:30 a, m.
Through northern via R. & G. ' '

RR, arrive ? L 3:45 p. m
Through northern via Cold- s- . -- ,

boro close 3:90 p. to.
Throuvh northern Tin Colds
- boro arrives - . . 11:05 a, m.

Office hour for delivering mails from
7:30 a. m to 6:30 p. m.

Money orders am Usuedj. and paid
from 8:15 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Letter can be registered from 8:15 a.
m. to 4 p. on.

No mail aent or received on Sundays.
W. W. Holds, P. .

Rer. J. D. Hufbam preached at the

jnitentiary yesterday efternor. ,

Cotton in good. demand at 12. Low

t
grades llanj 1 1 .Ordersgood. -

By getting Zeigler'a cigars you will

npt bo deceived. . All he asks is a trial.

Coltoa dull at 12 J for beet grades.
Low grades lively at 11 to 11). Orders.
good. : ." ;

Zcljrler's Raleigh favorite cigar "tor
is the place to get the best and the
purest cigars in the cjty.

The charter for the Wake Temple of
Honor has arrived. An organization
wiU be perfected onr.

The finest stock of the win; and
smoking tobacco, pipes, Ac, nt Zetg-ler'- r.

next door to the Varboroogh
House, vt--. : ::vl:,..; z:z.ZEjEL

The board of directors of the North
Carolina Borne Firo Insnranoe company

held a priva te meeting to-da-y at their
office iu thia oity.

Our state exchanges teem with com-

pliments to our friend,. Capt. Tom
Evans, the recently Installed local topl-cla- n

of the News.

The members of Win. G. Hill lodir

are requested to meet at 7 o'clock thia

evening in the Fisher building. Rega- -

lar communication.
Forty-eig- new dwelling-hous- e go- -,

ingnp in East Raleigk teOs a tale of

- growth and thrift njwnrpaesed in any
- . city of the aonth or weat

(
v. ; ..'f

At the reqnest of many eitiaeos, wa

have introdaoed oar , fine " Dumokd
'

Ojt' 30 degrees ligher tut
ttvn. Price 40 centa. Law k Car

Paul C. Cameron, da great agrlcul-tural-

of Oranga county, la m the
city. , He ia one of the moat exten-

sive and successful planter In the

South.. I

James P. Edmondson, thriving,

,L working, es citizen" of
Johnston county, I io the city on a tra-

ding expedition. Hla farm Is one or
"

the b9 malacdjnTihe"Ifote.s7";
There wiU be a 'eanvention of Good

Templar lodgea la tbia oity, Jan., ?4.

It ia calleaby Connty Pepnty Towlea
:K "to the

work.- -

Cebe Harris to-da-y took charge of the
new government building, aa superin-

tendent in place of Haarne, decapitated.
Work was annpended la order to take an
inventory of tools, stores, etcetera.

Messra. A, C. Sanders k Co. have for

sale two good mulea one beautiful pony

one- - newnggy; and one second-han- d

carriage, joat repaired and painted, aa
crood as new. Call on them at No. 2,

Martin street, for a bargain.

--Sfg haoTihg jlyiw,- - the jefl, sin

cere pleasure, last Friday and Satarday,

of : a visit 'from oufmuch " esteemed
friend. Dr. C. J. Oee. .'of Weldon. i N
truer gehUeman wad no better man

brettllics in alt the Old .North Mate." f
G. . T. Stronach doaed. three yonng

chuleratic aUoata . with ' aw . of .JIVm.

Pierce's prrscriptiona ia'iwndrtood.
aad" a trio of young iorouie ghosts flitted
into hog-fceav- without a squeal, to
await the coming of .the president and
cabinet manv conRreesmen, senator

trnvemors. and a mnalJ but select as--
aortment of North Methodist bishop

VGLt-XX- I-

-- Y. M.--C Asseei aTiWe are re
quested by John Armtro ng, the presi-
dent of this ociatiou, la give net
that BBrimportant meeting will be'lieul
In their rooms in the Brigg building

evening; .precleelyj Br 'T

o'clock. - A full attendance f the
httembefi 1 earoesfl tqueBtod.jt

ScrsaioB Coubt. The proceedings
In court lodayjwer devoid of inj.U-tersa- t

to the geucral pabliCi ILafe far--
urday afternoon the jury, In the catof
the btata vs. J..Q. llryan brought in a
verdict guilty of lurcenyv Sentence has
not yet been passed. - To-da- y a motion
was made for a new trial, but up to the
hour of going to press the motion had
n& been rgucd:" -rj-r-

Vlv'tV

.;
: i ... ' ,, .. ...",.(..

v Cottoh dr Ralemb. i Raoaipta of the
fleecy staple In thii . pity 4uitig tha
week, ending Jan. 8. 1876, were 531

balee ; same week in 1975, 819 bales ; an
increaae of 191, The Moeipta from Spt
1, 1875, to Jan; 8V, ;jwere 27,299

bales; daring same period of the pre-

ceding- year, 19,958 bals j auoWing an
iacreeM thia season' of 7,113 bojoa. Thia
ia a moat gratifyiug exhibit, ' and --only
shows what may be done by the am
natural posiUon In the state, and e very
KtQe ' effort - Raleigh can be made one
of the great inland eotto) mukati of the
south, Her future ia in the hands' bt
her merchanta and bankers and editor i
WiU thy unite to labor for the' grand
diatinj wlsuroly
will it? ::;

PaodiAiUTioN. The Rev. John Cof-f-yi

Xaxaro, Del , Gratia,' Royal Jewish
Messianic Missionary Bishop ff HaitJi-e- ft

'None other tliali Itoinw of God,
ani the Onto of Ilcavetr,' Jerusalem,
The Holy City of the 6rerjehoyah,
wiU preuuh, TnafllI
January, instautv t TffOctm irpTJ

ld..rroviJi'iitu:L T'ju'V .npt nian's
time, in the MetropoliUu H J1, Raleigh,
N. C. from Prophecy upon the Divine
Xeeeattity, fur a Universal lie formation
of the Churches and the Xatioiiu
reference to their merging into God Al-

mighty's Bona Fid Kingdom and Do-

minion under the whole Heaven, "for
He cometh, for He cometh, with Right
eousness and by Hia Truth to Jndge the
World." :

'

And tiler will be a Voluniary Con--

trihution, ' ,

Fiat Jusbtia, Ruat Coolam. ','; , .'

..... mtm. . - ' - '
Louis N AroLioN. Remember Prof.

Tripp' lecture at the ball of th T. M.

C. Association, Fayettevill atreet, at 8

o'clock this evening. The' life of the
late French emperor ii marveloua vicia-aito-da

wa one of the moat wonderful
of all time'i . while' , ti , polflical "career
was conspinimuiry interwoven with all
the' principal European events, of the
past quarter of a century" Theleotnr
this evening by Mr, Tripp, we are

'

. will be a comprehensive, eon-den- sed

sketch of Louis Napoleon from
his birth to the i imperial throne, pre
ceded by a . brilliant .account of the
thrilling Paris revolutions of February
and June, 1848, as witnessed by the
lecturer, together with particularsof the
elder Napoleon, Josephine, "the klhg; 0f
Holland and the queenly Hortense. The
proceed of the lectttre are to go for
the benefit of th Young Men Christian
Association, so that all who attend not
only "deriva ilietriictiott and eUrtain-men- t

themselves, but go iuto the banX- -

Lord ly grvingW therflMi
Whx-u-x-w ! -- Smelledit tho , . pot

something Very muchf Art then evn
stranger in the 'laifeoulhlnndv'and

bait "not felt Uy nasaf ptotuhc ranee
trying to turn a back somerset oyer thy
head? The slumberoU fragrance
(printer can pell that flagrant--, if he
chooses --rof the aromatic guano bangs,
thick and luscious as fog of lonj,-deceas- ed

polecat, all over our hapless
;ity.'- - The ' sea4land poultry which
produced this season's importation,
lliun i) ww- -

and iannot have used
eozndont. : Abfafetida. burjat; ienthrr,'
jaonfcit; tinjpxl wool, tvi-rp- crni
id feathers, nuignolia balm, mailed giir- -

lic and thipky.Vefr-e-s tluit, tucker
soft o'er Cej Ion's ile, iiTl "'iwhiiile to
m'nf,"iuiMiitciiial,tinks biMe it. The
whole almofil.eic is.greiii under the
eyes ' with morlal ickne of It. It's
thick enough td.stir with ksUcW.Tliw'
no escaping it. . Every b!eeae comes

laden 'with " it forty carrion-powe- r

slrong.'Our wlielt-tteecclima- ptp
ulation will bive to wear patent nipwf
cloihes-pin- s on their noee, an iheir
only defence. City dads. i there no
way to ordinance the warehous'ng and
rdillW ofiliii neceaarv but diaboli
cal concatention of stencbea outside of
our city limits f In the name or Uie
continental Duxxard and lB.mouirsgeo
nose, demand an answer! :

NEWS JCSB NOTES, .

Tbt leatoer Faraday haaj tYutnA1 tk
break to the direct cable. '
' ' ThIxm'vfU !banlU)iav orgsfliied

19,000,000 cleaxing-botus- x, -j-
"-'"!

Th New Jersev railroad row is over.
lha tea-p- ot tempest baa liininered down.

inwe ie a eruua in tna rennn eaiii.
Sefe; TbeyJhaTi JbJal)oi4i4wi3.,i

ikiiiy i"! 'i..i- u'vnii j.iijjMi
' Just 20 venerable v' meTto New r

OrUan to eelebrate-Ui- e eottorbab bat'' 1
tie of Jaa ;; n j r fblou f ... U n . a

The New Ywk cotton BxthAC&s ha
kd ooBgrcas to rive ,the .centennial

Ratiooa about Red Clood agency are
getuug like tluancial operator saerally,
abort, den abort- .- --7

The BerCn jio&ejtre' on tii track' of
the accomplnte of the!:yknkee 'dytia-"-in- it

fiend, Thumaeo t.t.i'i ';'" ''
'' Marx Ce.? of New Yerk7. Have re
oevered li.of the Pacinoi bend Stolen
Romihekavnger.vJr, v

A petition signed- - by nearly 25,000
MormOn women, pray eOugeea to gyre -

yuk slat government . f, . .;s j lin
.OM of the building c the rViUiams-bur- g

(Va.) lunatio asylum was burned
Sunday afternoon, Loss fciS.OOCL
- I .. .. ..." I ..':.!,Tlf'i ',

At a nuiitarv parade in Delhi. Satur-- .
day, Lord oier was thrown froiuhis
norsftiand haU hia collar tooue broken.'

Serious disturbance ace reported iu
Belgium. At Cbarterul the uiiDtarr
ftatf'HwHBteHere"1 wod wwny-pwwi- e5

were auiea. n ,,. ..... ) '

A Cincinnati millionaire, name Tim 0--
sftcw"-"-ueiri-

t

at--e Doti 1'iutt ant cougrtsshian
H. Baciug." - ' . ;

' During the ten bours ending at noon
yesterday tlie mercury had lallen 48
Otsgree at Atitwauiu, i at Uucao, - A

k JJeiro.t uud Mi at Buuaio, ; , t ,t .

The Cable announeee, at a gold dollar
a word, tuat Italy lata aoouptou Aueuia'tt
iurfciau note. Wlio know ur care a
uicKei wlMstiier kue lia or uot T

"' " ' '
.,. ' . .( ! .t- - -- :' , .... ?

Tbe Freedman'a bank eommissioner,
have filed a bill for th tale of the
luuiig r ilen i - Chrutiiur Aseuciatioa. .
nuaiaing WaafctMgton,;'e reoover '
inouey taut to buUU it. , ,,.....',, A

The Surrogate court of ' Westches-
ter, N YM has decided Uiat Mia. Mary
Aun Foster is not Uie widow of Isaac
M biuger, but Isabella E, binder is, and
her children hi legitimate offspring.

Grant'a chief of tubs and floating
kettles, old Kobeson, is concentrating
war-vesse- ls at Port Itoj a , Kouth Caro-
lina. They'll keep up tbia fooler until
omebody wiil get hurt, utUes a, demo-

cratic congress stops them. "

h,

Old Michigauder 'Chandler, of the
Interior dupertmaAt nf governmental
piracy, ha ordered the cessation of
all mining operations in the Choctaw,
country. We uppoe, of course, there
ia a steal or gouge somewhere behind It.'

.i - if -- fr nr,-"iini--

In the senate yesterday Conover, of
Florida, offered .resolution declaring'
thai the vovetntnent should troaerve'
the strioteet neutrality aa far a Spain
and Ui people of Cuba are concerned.;

. (he. resolution was ordered to be print-
ed.3 ,f: jj-:
H'. ":J ''," , i, a Xr. :t

The' New York bonk sta'emoat fo(
Jan. 8 shows Ioana decrt ase, $1,000,-00- 0

f specie increaae,' $4,000,000; legal1
tender aeerease, $5,000,000 ; drposiU i

increase $250,000 reserve . increase,
$1,750,000.1 Hpecie shipmeata Satur-da- y;

$200,000 in, equal amounts of gold
and silver.- , :'.. '

'Senator Mortoav-fro- m the eommitteei
ojn privilege and. .election, introduced a ,

resolution declariug that the teuure of
president pro tern of the senate elected T

4 ooeeionrilcea-Boteiiire- at "Uiel
meetiag t con gross after the first re--i
cess, the vice preeulent not having ap-
peared to take the ohair ; that the death
of the vie president doe not vacate the t

office 0 - president pre tem t that Ferry, jof Michigan is still president pro teia. .
Aiirr uie executive sesBion Aionon
reaolnttoti Were taken tip. . On motion
the question wa divided. - The two. not I

i!fl

MARKETS BY TELEOUAI'll
!'." ii :! Ji' ".7 t 'l to t U.f Cj-hjf- f

KXW TOBX MABKKT8.
j ! . ..... .1 t,.llirlrt ;

New Yobk, Jan. ; 10. Cotton , dull 1 f
ale of 713 bale uplands 13

13J. ; --

, futuroa opened quiet ; sales 8i;000'
bale ; . , January , 1 1k); Februarv 1

13 6 March
.

t 13
. 'v ran a. 1 en e MiADni M ii-iB- ;i ar-- T? i.T

13-- 31-3- June 'If HAS- -

Jul ' U S2ftl4'14fAnrat 14 Mbdi
1 411-3- 2. ' -

Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat
dnlL Corn qniet aiid firm. 'Pork quiet ;

mes "at- fmmiV Lard Bteady ' '
teem 12. 15-1- Coffeeanfl awd 4ieavy.'J

Sugar .unchanged, at ;. Xaif to good 1

refining 8). .' ,,. . '
, , ,.

fcpritt turpeniin'e ruiet at 3aJ39.
Rotn BBchkageCas'LiOaf lbrtra?nedJL
f'eight beavyifi-- f tu.-

Money f oflere.aT at :u 4 , pert ceiit. '
SMing qttM,.Gold - strong J. 13,l ls. v Governments' dull and steady '
New fiva 1.17 state quiet and'rtom

oaLU'-uw!i-!-ti- .-;; .; ' .i'"
' . A H . . f . f . .
j jxvmrmsx, rfan.u.-bolto- n tery dull?
middling J r 5, t St oi t " rrr

r i,V .u;'-.-!.i'-")7t- .

i , n iiiMi.TOTqx, j an. l.U.r-U- tto qujei T

and nominal; toiddlurg . tll(jr
BamsHobb, Jani m Ootto dull a

aominal

writing upon tha wall ' Tha Ihe
king with Lis lord went down in carnage
at the hand of hla enemies. The king-

dom was divided. Daniel was preferred
over the three prctldenttv ' Hlf epemie
procured a decree of the 'king lhalaone
abonkl nuke pt4itiu to God or awn, but

make supplication to' hls'Obd : for this
cense &e was ao uea ana cm vwe w
den' f ' Dnoiel i delivered by
the power f that Ood in' vhoea he
tMated rWi aoenaeMwltft therivef
and chUthen are

' east into', the dun and
destroyed. The. tea Jon taught the power
of envy, the'vueai principle of the hu-

man heart, shown in the ease of Hainan
while Mordecai sat at the king's gate.
The plana of the. wicked reflect .back
apod their own Lead. BonWtiroee the
chnrch of God getr under ft cloud, but
Uie'cloBd in lifted. Th duty of chris-

tian and the church is to go forward un-

der all cloud. The reward ef fidelity ia

aura, a in the ,cae of Daniet . If the
people of God' are laithful td him he
will ever be faithful to them. , Let . na
do our whole duty) 'having the fear of
God before trar eyetr U.iii'.

8WAIN BTBKXT BAPTIST.

'i"Aithe'Swio. $treeT Bapthit cborc.h
the pastor. Rev. J. D. Huf ham, preach-
ed on laying up treasure In heaven-Matt- hew

vi : 20.' He pointed ont some
oCtbamcthodt by, which, jnen rnay.laj.
up treasure In. heaven and gave several
important reasons for obe j ing the

otjiv 'if xCrT7tlAt night, in the ftliBCUce of the pas-

tor, Uuv, J. M. Alkinaon preached a
or unuhuul excelleuce and power

on the worth of the soul. The congre-

gation was a; very large one and the.
sermon teemed to make a "deep imprest

iou bwn the hearers. , .

-;' KDEXTOX BTBEET JIETIIODISTt
In the morniug the pastor, Rer. Dr.

Rurkhead- V- delivered an- - able and
eloquent Sermon ; from .l'iarnis IxvIIjl

2.
'' '..'...,;.,:,;,. i: ". ,,v

.In tho evening he preached from
Latah lvs 6 1 Seek ye pie Lord while
hgmay be found, call ye upon him while
ha Is near." .The sermon Wa very
effective one and produced a marked
feeling of scriou nes In tlie congrega-
tion. So aptarent wa this feeling that
at the conclusion of the sermon the
pastor extended an Invitation for those
who desired the prayers of the church
to present themselves. Two ladies
cam forward and were prayed for. A
meeting was appointed for

if the Interest In sufficient they will be
continued througliout th weekv

" p. RsnrrxBiAW orcBCH,' '
.

In ng Dr. Vanghan filled
the pulpit ami preached from Imiah vii :

2 i Wb'Wefore doyeapend yeur money
for that which ia not bread, and your
labor for '. that' which atisneth' not "
Many lice with, no definite parpoae ia
view, and the object of the sermon was

to give to every man an aim in life, not
as to what business hi should follow.

"but how to conduct himself in that bosi--

beassoaato be it improve body mind
and spirit. A sound body and a sound
mind. i th condition of man's nseful-n- e,

and the preservation and improve-
ment of both should be carefully guarded.
We should also watch and improve onr
manner and' aU"thebetter impulse of
our heart - Labot i the condition', of
man' utihty,' abiding labor of all useful-nes- a.

No ' matter in what hosineea a
man's lot may- - be oast, the ebligaUea
holda.to improve our mental faculties to
the nttermoet, but however all that has
been mentioned tsr aeceaaary. It must
be borne .. in, mind the the im-

provement of man' moral nature
is tli gtand future of human ' souL
The sermon throughout abounded Id
lofty but practical thoughts and illus-

trations tint beggar description, prom- -

iniiuily among them and, indeed, among
nby we I aw. evtw heard or read, was
the comimiatrve description of the old
tlui&tittB mid tbe llonian coouL : nio u

At nilit Dr. Vnugban preatlnd a s'.-r- -

pure minds by way of remembrance'' in
a way long to. .he remembered.

t'. '..i '. (IC
I fxiLUUI, pPHTItAIfMtO JbVIMKRV

Bi l)v Joxes.I was partly blind Mad

my eyes were sunken in and oscillated
in their aockclal. 1 could see but with
one eye, .and they both were weak
and dU figured. ' Dr. Ju has roade
two good, straigliV eyta. t would not
take anything for the great good be baa
don for me, . i m'tf

1 1

i'Of the Suuipter Wakhaaan.
I)r. Jooa i operating at the Hum I

phrey Uousef VGWsboro,;Ni t,;'where
heiwarasnntnFe.b. 2.;--" 'V

The larsre sale of. Elmweed .collar
: Drove their popularuf. , If vou have I

1 not yet worn them, try tkna tee.v t,

pointed lecture to parent upon the Vital

importance' & sAa '
drra (or their first communion, deliv-

ered 'ad exeellebt d'soourse' appropriate
to the day, Epiphany Buuday, aulecjLuig

as the basis of hia remark th word of
th wise nuul, VWhere is be the is bora
king of the Jew t for we hsve aeon his
star hi the.eakt,'ad are come to worship
hiaiL? .ftlwn ta glory-beamu- ig star
appoare J to tha uiagi they did not douM
nor hesitiiti','lat with a firm faith In tie
coming of the Uesiiah aCarted ''at "ouoe

to pay christian homage at the cradle of
the new-bor- n and holy infant,' To try
their faith God caused it to disappeqrboll
they still paied on In their search, jrnd
when coming, into he presence Herod
boldy made nse of the words of the text
Godreyealed to tbuw the black heart of
HeroJ and, rewarded their fidelity by
guiding them to-th- e blessed cradle at
Bethlehem. How' differently do pro-

fessed chriatiaWof thii duy act f" The
empty i transitory pleaaures of the; world
tarn thorn from the search, after this king
of the Jeww, and Hipy atop on the way
to gTjlMyTia,e aptSelaaTorprt5
hTdit oil' to tlx" griol of utnud happiness.

b tokwHit twiiiMH, llw pruiuptkHfs
of the liPBi t in tlie monienLs of calm end
H.'TioiH rofli'i'tion ad) a ' reflex of tho

ruyn of .tho Ur that guided tliu nmgi

mid if not ovj?-oloudi- by a weak yti'hl-iii- g'

to siliful dt"ii-ir- r would lead n to
tho gTotlea ,Jf' paniil:. God .give ..us

onr (flection Ivctweeu ttcrnak- life aiid
etH'fUaJ ilentb, but not our choice as to
tt i nnieulHr time of making the selec-

tion. Home that were here in 1875 wor-8hilii- g

before the holy - altar' ate now
nuiultkripg iu the grave, Cxxl foe worms.
Pnbnbly. many who are here now,
will hare pacd away when the year
1877 dawns ui M the uorld aud golie to
ilfeir juilgmint. lie tenderly appealed
to li t hearers not to allow the blackness
of sin to obscure In their hearts the ray
of that ever-beami- ng glorious star of
Ccthlehem. -

In the afiernoou7 vespers and beu-dkHi-

of tlie liles8d sauramotiU i

"' rtUlBOX PTKEET METiIOTlTt

The 'pastor, Hev. W. C Noruiaa; se-

lected his text from nt Timothy iv : 8 T

"But godliness is profitable unto all
things, having promise of the life that
now is and of that wliioh is to come."
The relations that man sustain JtoJIme
and eternity, the most profitable course
for him to pursue ; looking Into his na-

ture, mind and deposition, the question
arisosaliat ia best for man. The khsa

of thestoica wa to do th best,-wa- s

hot id Tie'go vc'rdc J by circumstances
.that surrouud. Lini. ' If joy or aorrow
come, not to be moved by these things.
Tlie Kricureliris taught to drink at isrery
fountnlnj bi-c- pleasure in Vverythiug.
Not uutil ihv gospel of the Son of God
idawued uxm the world, was this ques-

tion fully angered." What U ;godli-- ;

Jt Is to bike ' God In all our
nature. 4 The plau of salvation, through
LhrUtUeatUcs thatjicmayJJbAveJii'
Image Umed Upon our hearts; God-Hu- e

ir protiutble unto all things, both
as t this life and tlie life to come. Thai
gpuTy niao taoandedMi)J Pthers i.j je,
la. uot lowered in the estimation of men
by beiojr a christian. Godliness Is profit-

able, m that It Iribgs Jesus and com
fort to the buidened and tlla tressed soul.
It ia profitable afong lifers pathway. It
Is profitable in the, hour1 of death, in
that sad hour when friends can go ao
further with us, when th dying goijly
eaint ran Icon his hand on the breast of
jlw Redeemer, and breath hi' life but
swecfly there, ilu're it Is profiUbie.Tuua

the prumWc of llie.lii'e to'eonio 1'real--

Iu" the e veuin the ' pa tor t'oot'- - lii

I Wiki kuuw (bat iIkj wrrtiiig wsj sign- -

4 be went inti Kirf hotf; Trfrd his wiu- -
Vin'jjien ii his chamber to war J

J!.-i'eni.- , he. kneeled upon bis knee
ilu&c tiiiio a day and prayed and gave
ttwuks' before his ! God as abrctillc.,
Our urnid goes lack 2,500 years W the
City -- of Babylon to the palace of th
ilDg. It is nisht. a grand festival Is in
progress l,t t0 of the. lords of the ua--

7 ti"H jn wcnt ; 'the king upon, a gorgeous

W l inicrprei it. i m li.mrew cap
tiver Daniel, i sent far; he ceals the

"' vand Plymonth parsonaw

McKoy aiid W.' A. Guthesie for defend- - mou 1s attendants ta gorgeous np--
ants. ..v-T- .. ' 'v j iJei; The vessels ofgold from the

. State , A Weldoo rail---. :, Witoiinglon ,efr , of the' vi cHj-
-

road company, . from New Hauover.!., ' ' J '
Attorney Hargrove"- -' tnr the BUed wjth wineJu the midst of the
etsta and Wrigb A i Stealuu for tlie s, a hand ia seeu writing upon
tlefeodaniNji , h --tu.. tithe wall, lan-iuag- they xould not
Court ah'iurnvd unttl morn- - iTk''- .i -

" ' ' 1 flJ- - niagiclans aud ootlutsjcraing at KJ o'clock. , f

; HmoHa Dr. Bull's OcmKh Byrnp
andprdnounce il the beat medicina in

. .
r

tiHA. A cue of ieooaumption her was
cured by its nae.. . W cheerfally re.

7 " - flommimd it to all ufferer. Jeffreea,
'

RoberU k Co., South Boston, Ta.; NH Op Bienr iied nexi Monday after- -i

noon. vfv.J vembar 17, 1873. . rw: ! ..
'
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